Student Recruitment: Blueprint for Getting Involved

- Become a Mentor or a Speaker in the DPM Mentors Network.
  - Register as a Mentor, Speaker or both at https://www.dpmnetwork.org/membership/become-a-mentor/
  - Be a Mentor - Offer high school and undergraduate students an opportunity to shadow you in your office.
  - Be a Speaker – Introduce your community to careers in podiatric medicine and share how you discovered podiatric medicine.
  - Customize Your Profile – You set up your Availability Calendar and your FAQs page.
  - Request Career Materials for your office or speaking event from the AACPM.

- Display Career Materials in your office, on your website.
  - Create a “Career” link from your office website to the AACPM’s Becoming a Podiatric Physician page.
  - Post one or more of our digital career posters on your website.
  - Stock your office with career promotion materials.
  - Request Career Materials for your office from the AACPM.

- Volunteer!
  - Contact your local High School and offer to speak to a Biology Class, any Advanced Placement (AP) Science Class or Career/13th Year Class.
  - Contact your local Community College and offer to speak to an Introductory Biology Class or a Career Exploration Class.
  - Contact your local College/University and offer to speak to an Introductory Biology Class, Healthcare Career Class or the Pre-Health Club.
  - Contact your undergraduate alma mater and offer to speak to the Pre-Health Club.
  - Help with a student recruitment event at your state or regional meeting.
  - Take pictures of yourself at events and post on your social media with #IChoosePodiatry.
  - Request Career Materials for your speaking event from the AACPM.

- Ask for resources.
  - Contact the AACPM Office of Career Promotion for Resources. We supply DPMs with Office Packs, Event Packs or Career Fair Packs upon request.
  - Download the latest customizable Career PowerPoint for College Presentations.
  - Please call for the High School PowerPoint.

How to Request AACPM Career Promotion Materials

Call: 301-948-0957
Email: PodInfo@aacpm.org
Ask a question: Office of Career Promotion
Mandy Nau
Career Promotion Specialist
mnau@aacpm.org
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